
 

Unit four 

Look again 

Vocabulary wards: 

Optical illusions خداع
 بصري

Big-giant كبير ضخم Bump ارتطم 

Compare يقارن Medium وسط Without   بدون 

Trick يخدع Small صغير   Glasses  نظارات 

Find out يكتشف Altogether معا Angry   غضبان 

Circle دائرة Hurt  يؤذي Quiet=calmهادئ 

Sides  جوانب Feelings مشاعر Mess يفتقد 
Measureقياس Neat مرتب Clean نظيف 

Corner  زوايا -اركان  Length طول Smiling manرجل مبتسم 

Vocabulary wards  

Moustache شارب Patterns نمط Tiny=small  صغير 

Beard  لحية Hard صعب Branchesأفرع الشجر 

Hats قبعات Bugs خنافس Pretend يتظاهر 

Hidden مختبئ Mice(p) فئران 

Mouse(s) فأر 

horned snakes الثعبان

 األقرن

Spots بقع Stick insect  الحشرة

 العصوية

Markings عالمات 

Blotches بقع -لطخ  Bark لحاء Confused مرتبك 

Camouflaged تمويه Antennaeقرون استشعار Springs out يهب 

Hide يختبئ Blend يندمج Surprise فجأة 

Vocabulary words 

Fur فرو Covered with مغطى ب Lizard سحلية 

Arctic fox الثعلب القطبي Coat غطاء Owl بومة 

Matches يتماشى  -يوافق

 مع

Hungry جائع Rude وقح=impolite 

Soil تربة Polar bear الدب القطبي Stare يحدق 



 

 Ward                                                        meaning 

Triangle مثلث A shape that has three straight 
sides and three corners. 

Rectangle مستطيل  A shape that has four straight 
sides and four corners. Two sides 
are long and two sides are 
exactly the same. 

Square مربع It has four straight sides and four 
corners .All four sides are exactly 
the same. 

Circle دائرة It is round .It doesn’t have any 
corners. 

Cube مكعب It has a top, a bottom and four 
sides.it is like a box. Each side is 
square. 

Ward                                                        meaning 

Corner   زاويه 
 

Where two sides of a shape meet. 

Hide يختبئ Be in a place where nobody can 
see you. 

Hard صعب Difficult-not easy. 

Bark لحاء The outside part of a tree or 
branch. 

Blend يندمج Mix two thins to become  
One thing. 

Meal وجبة Food, dinner or lunch. 
Fur فرو The hair that covers an animal 
Viper نوع من الثعابين 
Lizard سحلية                                                  

A kind of snake. 
A small reptile with a long tail. 

 

 



 

Rude وقح Impolite 
To lurk يختفي To hide 

To venture يجاذف To go 
To stare يحدق To look at someone or something 

for a long time. 
 

Turn يغير اتجاه Change direction 
Hearing سمع Ability to listen 
Quiteتماما-الى حد كبير Fairly تماما    

 

Ward Opposite 
Illusion خيالي Real حقيقي 

Impossible(it can’t happen- are 
not real-not possible) 

Possible 

Easy Difficult 

Top Bottom 
Up Down 

Kind(help other people)عطوف Unkind 
(hurts other people’s feelings) 

Tidy(neat and clean) منظم -مرتب  Untidy(messy-not tidy) 
Patient صبور 

 
Polite مؤدب 

 
Calm هادئ 

 
happy 

Impatient(not wanting to wait-
not patient) 
Impolite(rude-not polite) 
 
angry 
 
unhappy(not happy-sad) 
 

 

 



 

Healthy صحي Unhealthy(bad for your health- 
not healthy) 

Movable متحرك Immovable(it can’t be moved) 

 

 ملحوظة: بادئه الكلمة او 

Prefix 

                  (un-  /  im-)mean not 

Untidy= not tidy 

Impolite= not polite 

Unsafe= not safe 

Impossible= not possible 

 

Frequency adverbs    (الحاالت المتكررة ) 

Always       100     دائما% 

Usually       99-90     احيانا% 

Sometimes  90-75  بعض األوقات% 

Never    0            ابدا% 

He is usually patient. 

I’m sometimes angry. 

My brother is usually untidy. 

My dad is never late. 



 

 

Imperative verbs     فعل االمر 

الفعل في المصدر هو امر بفعل شئ معين ويأتي في بدايه الجملة دائما ويكون 

 بدون أي اضافات

Hold up your finger. 

Drink your milk. 

Do your homework. 

Write neatly. 

Prepositions حروف الجر 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Object pronoun  ضمائر المفعول 

 

 تستخدم بعد الفعل او بعد حرف جر

 

Subject pronoun الفاعل ضمائر              object pronounضمائر المفعول 

              I                                                             me 

             You                                                          You 

             He                                                            him 

            She                                                           her 

            It                                                               It 

            We                                                            us 

            They                                                         them 

 

I have found my doll. 

I have found it. 

 

I have found two rabbits.(p) 

I have found them. 

 



 

I have found a woman. 

I have found her. 

 

I have found a boy. 

I have found him. 

 

The teacher helps Amira. 

The teacher helps her. 

She helps her. 

 

Subject             object  

Pronoun            pronoun 

 

 اسئلة تدريبية

What is pinto? What do we mean by pinto? 

Pinto is a white horse with brown spots or blotches. 

 

What do we mean by camouflage? 

Camouflage means that the colours and patterns on an 

animal's body are the same as the colours and patterns of the 

place where the animal is hiding. 



 

 

How can a camouflage help or good for an animal? 

It can help a small animal to hide from large animal and stay 

safe and to have its meal. 

Or why is camouflage important? 

Camouflage is important because it helps animals to hide from 

other animals. It also helps some animals to have its food or 

meal; such as Arabian horned viper snakes. 

 

How is stick insect good at camouflage? 

The stick insect is good at camouflage as its body is as the 

same colour as the bark .Its long body, legs and antennae is 

hidden with tiny branches and leaves, or( is the same shape of 

the tiny branches.) 

 

How do animals use camouflage? Or what are the kinds of 

camouflage? 

Animals use camouflage by matching colour , patterns and 

shape; like Arctic fox , stick insects , snake and owl. 

 

 What do we mean by matching colour camouflage? 

That animal has the same colour as its hiding place. 



 

 

What do we mean by matching patterns camouflage? 

That stripes and spots helps an animal hide in grass and 

shadows. 

 

What do we mean by matching shapes camouflage? 

That an animal has the same shape as a branch or leaf. 

 

Matching colour camouflage: (snake, stick insect, Arctic fox, 

owl). 

Matching patterns camouflage: (snakes). 

Matching shape camouflage: (stick insects). 

 

 

What colour is Arctic fox in summer , and in winter? Or how is 

Arctic fox is good at camouflage? 

In summer an Arctic fox has a brown fur as the same colour as 

the land where the fox lives. In winter, it has a white fur as 

the same colour as the snow that covers the land. 

 

 



 

What is the enemy of Arctic fox? Or what animal eats Arctic 

fox? 

The enemy of Arctic fox is polar bears and wolves. 

Or polar bears and wolves eat Arctic fox. 

 

What is the enemy of butterfly? Or what animal eats 

butterfly? 

The enemy of butterfly is birds. 

Or birds eat butterfly. 

 

Where is a good place for a yellow butterfly to hide? 

Yellow flower is a good place for a yellow butterfly to hide. 

 

Where is a good place for an owl to hide? 

A bark of the tree is a good place for an owl to hide. 

 

What does Arabian horned viper snake eat? How? 

It eats lizard, small mammals and birds. 

By camouflage; its sandy colour helps her hiding in the sand so 

no other animal could see it .when it sees a meal it springs out 

and catches it. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 


